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A. I"I.H.iOA.I. CONTEST.REUNION AT WAYNESVILLE FEDERAL ELECTION LAWS

hi:ntdk knhoh wii.i. Tin-- ; Raysor & smitn,KlvM ?, U VOTES TO
A I- - T1I1.M A 1. 1..ATTIiNII,

NliW CHOP I'ltliNCH 1'Kl'NIi.S
NEW CROP FRENCH PRUNES
NliW CHOr FRliNCH PRUNES

BIG REDUCTIONS

AT THEy

Crystal Palace.
A lalr Crowd Preenl anil AeceN- -

ft
31 PATTON AVENUE.

Blous MakliiK Willi ICverv 'iTjiln
Htora -- Tellliia: Beguu l'ew tl.

A. I. Men Prcnent Yet.
Waynesville, N. C, Oct. 11. The

Niiw ckoi vvxn maplk svRt i'
NEW CROP PUKli MAI'Lli SYRUP
NliW CROP PURIi MAPLE SYRUP

Tlie Vt3 Was Hlrlcllv ou I'arlv
I.lneM AXitclit Have Keen

A. Mistake Tlie Nenatc
Can KectlTv.
Washington, Oct. 11. The Tucker

bill repcalitio; ail federal election laws,
passed in tbe I louse yesterday by a strict
party vote f yeas. 200; nays, 101.
The I'ooulists voted with the Democrats

Iu order to make room for the lnrc stock westbound train on tlic Murphy brunch
left Aslievillc last evening with ;i jo'l.--our buyer Is now selecting in the eastern

We have just received tlie loveliest line ocrowd of old veterans and their friends.markets, we will offer
bound for VVayucsvillc and the annualMACKliHIiL BKISTOI, HOOPS tlmt lias ever been seen inNEW CROP NUMUKK ONE

NliW CROP NI'MBKK ONE
NEW CROP NUMBER ONE

in the aflirinative.MACKURBL
MACKEREL SPECIAL INUUCKMHNTS Senator Hill of New York, who is the Asheville. They will be all marked low ami

reunion and encampment of the Western
North Carolina Confederate Veterans' as-

sociation. Among those who made t he-tri-

from Aslievillc were :
author of a similar hill in the Senate.

ft" auld elo.se to suit the times. So if you thinkwas on the lloor while the vote wasTO OUR MANY CUSTOMERS.

J'rcseut Appearance of Is lie Vance
-- Ransom Kilas Mess.

Washington, Get. 1 1 , Special. The
comments in some of the North Carolina
papers recently, reflecting; on Vance
because of the allegation, not proven,
that in his opposition to the confirma-
tion of Klias as Collector for the Western
district he has relied upon Republican
support, and that thereby he has ren-
dered himself liable to party strictures, is
laughed at here. In the first place, the
Klias fight is a purely local one and has
nothing to do with politics, either state
or national, and will be decided upon the
respective personal sliength of thcNorth
Carolina Senators in the Senate chamber.

The allegation has been broadly made
that Vance has been leng'iing with Tom
Settle and the Republican Senators to
beat Klias, and tli.it it lie succeeds it will
lr! owing to aid given by Republicans,
and his success will be party disaster.
It doesn't seem to have occurred to these
people that of all the North Carolina
Representatives in Congress, Senator
Ransom and Tom Settle stand alone
together on the only national party issue
now under consideration, and that
Vance and all the Democratic members
ot the House are opposing them! The
administration Republicans arc countedupon to carry the silver repeal bill
through the Senate. If this is permitted
in a Democratic administration when a
great National party measure is under
consideration, and permuted without
adverse criticism, whv should the rule
not work the other way in the case of a
tioi' partisan opposition to what Vance

Col. Jas. M. Kay, J. K. Tatters., ti. Col being taken.
of buying a HAIR, TOOTH, NAIL, CLOTH,Wc have the bargain a rranged coun jubilant demonstration was madelector Ulias, County Treasurer J. II.

Courtney, State Senator Jno. M. Camp
A. I). COOH'.K
A P. COOPER
A. I. COOPER

by the Democrats when the result was
bell, Prof. II. L. KiiiK. J. V. Harber,ters from 5 ct. up. Many articles are being

offered at half their value. Come early and
announced. The Republicans limliiii

II AT, SCKl'13 or SIIOU HKUSII, remember

that you can sec nearer what vou waut here
Kebel Drummer" Owen, Maj. John 1C r- -

m that the Ienioeiats had their own
quorum jiresc-n- t were stopped from fili

win, . lv. l.. hlaulR, l. I, l'ailon, leo.Ket first selection. W. Worlev, Trios. Wilson, Wm. Slu- -
bustering: ly the ironclad order under than by looking the town over.der, T. I'. Keeves, J. II. Carter, '..Those owing us accounts of over Ct) dayn'NORTH StUIi

NORTH SUHi T.Clarke. 1). S. Critcs. Ii. II. West, which the House was operating, beyond
demanding an aye and nay vote on the

CORNER COURT SQUARE,
CORNER COURT S'JUARB,
CORNER COURT fnl'AK Iv, Sluder, 1. T. Itrookshire, .NORTH SI 1)1- liurrows and Lacev amendments.M. Mclintire, W. M. Guelder, H.

standing must settle before Octobrr 1 or

we will place all for collection. The Democrats admitted that the hillMcKinney, B. S. lleiislev, . Ii. was defective in that it tailed to repealIlensley, . M liiown, M. M. Slavic. A.
W. Iiryson, . 1'. Sliarpo, li. l. Tliorn- - statute o.tJii.'-- s whieliinferentiallv nerntits

. -
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SOAPS.

We me etltting sume of the old time prices

ison, James Allen, A. .McAlisler, . H. troops at the polls, hut the modification
could not be made under the order andTHAD. W. THRASH ft GO. irrison, . K. livers and wile, I. II.l'OR R.iNT.

TWO FRONT ROOMS
OVliK STORIi

tlie correction will have to be made iu
the Senate.Whiteside, l I. Murray, T. W. Tweed,

P. N. CarriiiKton, James Keese, J. 10.
Vouiik. Ii- - 11- - Merriinon, W. llenslev. Some of the Republicans claimed that

41 Patton Avenue. in deteatiiijg the Lacev amendment theI ressley, C I.. Mel cetera, J. I . Koli- -
away on Soaps, among them wc name:

Colgate's Cashmere Ilotjuet 20c
Democrats repealed all laws to preventinsun, A. o. roster, A. C Monday, .

S'.iope, and Tun Cil'lziiN. bribery and ballot box stuffing at ele-
ctions for delegates in the territories, hut

coiiMocis an improper ami impolitic apFAVORITE FLOUR.BON 9IARCIIE Palmer's India Boquct 20cThis crowd was increased bv numbers pointment ot an objectionable local gov- -
of "vets" who f;ot aboard at interme eminent oflieial r White Rose Clycerine, 3 cakes totlie Democrats claimed that the legisl-

atures of territories had all coated laws
for the punishment of offenders against
the purity of the ballot m the terrilo- -

.. Rivm m.v:s bos, per box 46cOKV.
diate stations. 1 he old sojers be-

stowed themselves about the cars and
swapped short war reminiscences with Cutieur.-- i Soap Lieics and Air. Tucker called attention tom old time twinkle ot the eve, so that

NEW FALL AND WINTER

Dress Goods,
the fact that Section 1S.S of revised Cutieura, three in boxthe trip scenic. very short.

Wc are oflering extraordinary In-

ducements In the price of a

first class

PATKNT FLOVR.
Johnson's Oriental Soap, very fine forAt WlDIICKVlllc.

When the train pulled into Waynesville
statutes provided that in terms of the
first election each territory should make
law;s to yoveru its election. Delegate
Smith also called attention to the fact
that some of tbe territories like Arizona

the complexion 20e
acker's Tar Soap 20c

All others generally sold at prices very

the first tiling heard was the playing of
the Waynesville band, and "Iixie" once
again made the blood beat quicker in the

Dry GodcIh, perated "like most ol the progressive
States" under the Australian ballot law.Favorite Hour is a hif;Ii grade patent and veins of those who in days ejonc bv had

been moved to greater deeds of valor by
the strains of this sellsame old, hut in- -

IN tl.KVi;i.ANU. much less than usual.BRAIDS, TRIMMINGS, ETC. Kuarantccd to be absolutely pure. It Is

Tlie JIaiiiiice lOiuntled lis Wa
itr liv u H111I llrt i i--

Toi.i-.iio- O., Oct. 1 1. One of the most
peculiar phenomena ever reeu in this
part of the country was witnessed l y
people in the Matmtve Valley Sunday.

A terrific gale blew the river dry.
the rapids at Watervillo, II ii miles above
the city, to t he Lake Shore bridge, just
above the harbor, people walked across
on dry hind.

It is not uncommon for the water to
drop four to eight feet when the wind
blows toward the lake, but never before
has it blown so hard that the river bot-
tom became visible. There was over 20
feet of writer in the harbor before the
blow. Many large vessels were caught
high and dry, ami so remained for hours.

l.I I Tl.i; WIM).

Cliurlolle dittin'icr ot Commercesoiring, tune. It awoke a genuine old
cheer that told the Wav uesvillc folks Wc want to fill your prescriptions bIbo,made at the celebrated "Bullard Mills that the encanipmeiit was all but begun. IIiih T'liat.

CmakloT 11;, Oct. 11. At a meeting olAUI VIVC. li.MI.V. The comers were nu t at the depot bv and promise if you bring them, only ORALI- -Louisville, Ky., and Is largely used by the tbe Chamber of Commerce of tins eitvCommander J. S. Mclvlroy and Maj. W.
W . Stnnglield .'mil a committee ap last niht resolutions were adopted combakers of that city.Canvassed and UncanvasHed

lATliS Ol- PI I A K MAC Y will prepare them,

the lien chemicals used, and you will not be

mending; the I 'resident for assciriljliugLAMES' WRAPS OF EVERY IESCR1I
pointed for the purpose. Alter the crip-
pled oiks among the visitors had been
placed in carriages the line was formed
and in obedience to the familiar "For

Congress, commending the House for itsThe prices wc name below defy compctiTION. A FULL LINE OF I.AIHBS', prompt action and urging upon the Sen
MISSES' AND C HI LOR EN'S UNDER Overcharged.ward, March!" the veterans begantion, and we will prubebly have only a lew tramp, tramping toward the campingWEAK AND HOSIERY, BETTER THAN ground, following two banners thecars to offer at these prices :EVER. NOVELTIES IN ART NEEKLIi

ate that some action he taken without
further delay on the measure pending e

it. The resolutions sav : "We have
faith in I 'resident Cleveland's knowledge
and understanding of this subject anil
confidence in bis ability lo execute plans

Stars and Stripes ami the Stars andKROGER. Hars.WORK. MEN'S AN1J HOYS' UNDER
T he grounds selected for the encamp

WEAR, NECKWEAR AND HATS. FULL, ment are about a mile from the depot in

v.-ic-J- Khcc Today "Will I'rulm
llv le ii Fizzle.

Ni-;- York, Oct. 11. Special. The
wind is blowing only six miles per hour.
The vachts are almost becalmed and the
race has been postponed till the wind
freshens. All arc in readiness for the
start however.

mat win restore prosperity to the cou-
ntry if nroper legislation "is enacted toa beautiful spot , and when the column

Barrels, $.no; whole bpgs, $1'.LT;

one-ba- bags, $1.15; enc quar-

ter bates. (io cents.

AND COMPLETE LINES.
halted there the glare Irom great camp-fire- s

made bright as day the grounds ami
afford him the opportunity."

Similar resolutions were adopted
gave a pretty picture of the many tents

OPEN tVENINGS TILL II.

RAYSOR & SMITH,

Prescription Druggists,

31 PATTON AVBNUE.

yesterday by business organizations in
grouped near by. -- uariestoii, Montgomery. Ala., and

Norfolk, Va.
BON MARCUE .

37 South Alain Street.
the wind was almost calm at lii-.o-

and no start had been made up to thatCanto
Commander McIOIroy made a very- -POWELL & SN IDERf

brief talk to the mjn, enjoining the strict I'uhsed a Ira(t.
W 1. mi no ton, N. C, Oct. 11. A stran

Hour. 1 lie prospects are that the race
will not take place for an hour yet.

Later The start will be made at 1:13est order and other things which would ger who arrived in this city yesterdaymake the reunion a success. He then p. m.
morning purchased a watch from a jewTo Sports! gave the men into the hands of Major $151,000. eler here, giving in payment a forgedW. W. Stringtield, the officer ol the day. (halt for !(,, op the Atlantic Nationalwho assigned them to their iinai tei s I lie Hliorlnir or Treasurer Me

Cut tin of Tlie Cliocluw Nation.JUST RECEIVED
- - A. - -

bank of Wilmington, payable to S. tl.
Lewis and signed The Butlers Lumber
Co., Hub, N. C. He has not yet been
arrested.

Tt skoiiama. I. T., Oct. 1 1 .Treasurer
Supper was the next thing in order, and
with its preparation true camp life
began. Col. Kav, l'rof. King, Senator
Campbell and Till-- ; Citizks "messed"
together, and the supper was as good as
ever satisfied an appetite. Supper over

McCuitiu, of the C'.iactaw Nation, has

REAL ESTATE.

W. B. GWYN. YV. W. WEST.

Gwyn & West,
(Successors to Walter B. Gwyn.)

ESTABLISHED 1381
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

Real Estate.

rendered his report to the Council. .niuiouulre's Vaclil lit Collision.FULL LINE SPORTING GOODS The report shows that he is SI 29,000 Ni-:- Vou K.Oct. 11. Special. John
short in his accounts. He also had iuthe "boys" gathered around the Mazing

heap and begun "lighting their battles Jacob Astor's yacht, the Nourmahal,his keeping $22 000, which could not beI MAKE A SPECIALTY OF THE with a crowd of society people aboardo er again. 1 he lust story was tola ly
A I'lilMi ASK 1KTM ET OF
NEW 4'VUiiS JlST KE- -

CEI Viii)
used tor any other purpose unless paid
out per capita. Alter rendering his reoue ot Company 1. s men, and was ;i ran into ri I "en nsy Ivania ferry boat this

morning;. There" was a panic oil bothVERY LATEST STYLES SWEATERS port and turning the office over togood one for a start. It was to the
effect that during an engagement an ooais wineli. while badly damaged, weretreasurer Wilson, he got into a carriage

598 PAIR LEFT.
Had a big run on my Men's anil Boys'

Shoes, but have fi'.is pair lett, so you may

not be too lute. Remember they must all

go at cost as it is my purpose lo close

them out, so you had better come before the

m waiting, drove to thestation and tookomcer asked of some one nc ir hini "Can
you tell inc which is the rear ol this comSTANDARD SWEATERS. the lioith-bomi- d train.Loaua Securely Placed at 8

in 110 Hanger ot sinking.
NewNpaper Man Made Mavor.
CiiATTANo 1. a, Oct. II. George W

pany.' riussct the ball moving and
TURTLE SWEATERS, lilll MHWILK'n IlIHTKl-iMS- .good while the echoes were awakened by

Ochs. manager of the Tradesman, wasthc laughter as the comrades spun yarns
of the happenings during the times thatPEERLESS SWEATERS,

M ANY

OF THESE WERE HOIT.IIT
LATE IN THE WHOLESALE
SEASON ON A MARKET
UREVTLY OBI'RESSEU

Wliiills lluncoinlie DoIiik lo Help yesterday elected mayor of Chattanooga

Per Cent.
Notary Public, Commissioner of Heeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
SOUTHEAST COURT SQUARE.

Her?STANDARD LACE SWEATER, on tlie Democratic ticket. 1 he Deinotried men s souls.
Maj. Hrwin brought with him an old Hk-- i sswick, Oct. 1 1. Special. Thegun, captureu by him at the first battle best are gone. By the way, niv stock ofsull'ering is so great here that the people- -

Men's Still Hats hi late fall ihupcs is great.arc on the verge of starvation. I'uless

crats elected three out of eight aldermen.

TliousaudH at ttie Fair.
Cinc AOo, Oct. 11. Special. Tlic

attendance at the 1'air today promises to
reach the cj uarter million mark.

A'ZiHS iM OL'R OWN STATU.

CORTLAND BROS.,

COLUMBIA SWEATERS,
ECLIPSE SWEATERS.

Prices to Suit All.
SIXES FROM U8 TO

bell) ernes at once the weak must suc
II. REDWOOD it CO ,

CLOTHING, DRV liOOll.-- Come in and see It. Agent for the celeReal Katate Broken cumb. Fresh appeals were sent every

at .Manassas.
Messrs. liarber and Owens compose

the drum corps from Aslievillc.
One of the visitors is T. Ii. Stringtield,

a jovial citizen of Sheldon, Iowa, lie is
a relative of Maj. Stringtield and is ac-
companied by his wife and daughter.

Ransom and Longstr'.et can't be here.
Tlic KlrHt liny.

A brighter sun never shone than came

SHOB9, HATS, Kl'GS, ETCAnd Investment Agent brated Knox hat.where this morning,
rill-- ; ui;i'i;ai. ihi.i..Also everything you can mention in thNOTARY PUBLIC.

Loans securely placed at 8 per cent.
Offices Hue of in and out house sports. It Is useless I MITCHELL,It Will be Voted on Toilav If

Ucnoir Topic: On last Tuesday
evening 1 young man, Walter Heard, s-
ecured a, warrant for the arrest of John
Ilunniciitt on the charge of passing cou-
nterfeit money 011 him. The counterfeiter

25 at 30 Pattern Arenac. Second ;floor.
for me to mention Call and examine the lONHllle.over tlic mil tins morning, ushering m

the first day of the reunion. Despite the Washington, Oct. 1 1 . Special.JOHN CHILD, fact that the night was almost whollyline lust come in.

L,. Blombcrg, taken up in telling war anecdotes, the
MEN'S OI TF1TTER .5.

28 Pattou Ave., Asheville.
REAL ESTATE AND LOAN BROKER.

veterans were astir early. Capt. H. 1

Tlic Rlodcl Ci"jfar and Sport I'atton and a detail went to the train
from the west and met a good delegaing: Goods House.

Furnished and Unfurnished Houses.

OFFICE ROOMS.

Loans securely pla4 at Right per cent,
gation from laekson. Swain ami other
western counties, and the crowd has

The Senate began its session promptly
at noon today and the repeal bill was
taken up. Senator Cockrcll made a
talk against the arrangements made for
a continuous session and said few now
think unconditional repeal possible.

co.xiiENSEij ti;lk;kais.
Thousands of persons in the section of

Louisiana swept by the storm ot last
Sunday have been deprived of the means
ot earning a living, and men, women and
children are without food .md clothing.
Some have become desperate and

been swelled bv arrivals in wagons com
ing through the country.

was found ot the home of Mr. Thomos
Barlow, three miles east of Lenoir. He
was arrested and hrou. ht to Lenoir and
placed in j ail and on Wednesday he was
tried before l". S. Commissioner Conlev
ami was liotind over to the next term of
Federal court Statesville. He gave
his name as John Ilunniciitt and said
that he was from Stanley county, hut
hail lecn working for some time in the
Wortni.in silver mine, near Carey's Flat,
iu this county.

The floor in the Methodist church at
Newton gave way one night last week
while Rev. J. W. Lee was preaching and
the t'lerin.-ii- i Reformed church was

in which to hold services. There

Heinitsh1 After a hearty breakfast the veterans
went into town and forming at theSmoke

Flor de Orleans. 1). I). SUTTLK'S
Battle House marched bae-- to camp, f.d
lowing Commander McKlrov and aides MINERAL WATERand the Waynesville baud. BeforeHIGH CLASS

CIGARS.0

O
Ii
XJ
G
S

breaking ranks the veterans (vcre adReagan dressed bv Col. McKlrov who announced Will be kept fresh at the following places:that Haywood county had made allOYSTERS5 cent cigars,If you want the peer of all
Smoke .... Reinhurt's store, corner Mcrrimon avenuecame very near being a panic. Large

crowds have been attending the meetiiiu
preparations for their entertainment and
welcomed all. Ilcaddcd that at ii o'clock
the veterans would be called to the
speaking grounds and " v hen the drum

lo Hear tlic evangelist.

t breaten to attack the stores and steal
food.

The indications are that the House
committee 011 appropriations will report
a bill making a substantial reduction
compared with the total appropriated
by the last Congress.

Graduates in Pharmacy.
A FEW OF OUR PRICES:

and North Main street; Owen's store, Mont-for- d

avenue; (',. II. Simuion'i itore, PattonM organ ton correspondence Charlotte
I ibscrver : Senator Vance lias no warmerTomorrow Evening avenue; McDowell & Johnson's, South Main

street; J. S. Grant's drag store, South Main

"SABOROSO,"
MANUFACTURED BY VETTERIEIN BROS.,

PHILADELPHIA.
doct.41ra

beats 1 want" every oltl Soulier to be
there. In the old times no North Caro-
linian ever failed to respond to a call to
ranks and I know vou wont fail now."

friends 111 the State than are to he found
in IJurke. and yet they all regret that he
has seen lit to make war on Klias andAfter 6 O'clock. street. oct2dtf
Simmons. Our jicople here warmly en
dorsei and hope he will he con
firmed.

Sarah t'olsou, colored, died in Ked
Hook, X. Y , aged lot; years. She was
an inveterate smoker and enjoyed the
be-s-t of health until two weeks ago.

Alexander Salviui, the voung trage-
dian, was married lo one of the mem-
bers of his company, Miss Maud I)ixon,
in Cleveland S:iturdav.

The Vandi rbilts have contracted for

B. H. BHITT,
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER IN STONE.

This called tor lusty cheers. Hanks
were broken and the began din-
ner, at the conclusion of which the ad-
dresses began.

Only a tew Grand army men arc here
and these are from Haywood. A num-
ber from Buiicoin be were expected1 and
provided for, and the men in camp hope

CAROLINA ICE X COAL CO.The l"i ankliii Times says that Mr.
Wm. Koss, of Cypress Creek, thatcounty, was hauling sills and while unGrading of all kinds done. All sixes of

t'rlisd stone tarnished. Send all orders to loading 1 heavy piece of timber fell
NATL'KAL AND Tpr--l

MANUFACTURED 1 U H

BOl'LAR a

KICK

Mellin's Food, Large 75 fr
Mellin's Pood, Small 0 35

Maltine $1.50 67
Maltlne and Cod Liver Oil... 1 .00 07
fellow's Syrup 1 OO Hi;

HofTs Malt 35 2H

Scott's Emulsion 1 .OO lis
B. B. II l.OO OS

Carter's Little Liver Pills.... IB

Pear's Unscentcd Soap IB lo
Cashmere Boquct 35 lio

against liim knocking him down, and 11sthey may vet come.postoffice Box 18, Asheville, N. C.
be f II the timber tell upon him, crushing
1.:.. - il 1 I ,-- NICE PARLOR FOR LADIES- -
ios sioiu aiu Killing nun instantly.

the purchase of four cit v blocks in New
Voik tor ;?.'!, HUH, IIOO, to" be used for rail-
road purposes.

las. C. Houston, for many vears the
34-Ye- ar' Ezperlence-3- 4 Topic: The track lavinc on

MILTON HARDING
PfAI ALL KINDS.
V Wil HARD AND SOFT

39 PATTON AVENUE, ASHEVILLE.

TELEPHONE

tbe railroad has lieen completed up to
Mulhcrrv, and nothing more will he done
until t lie lridge is completed. GradingCONTRACTOR AND BU1XDBR.

Office and shop, Wolfe BuUdlns;. American - Bakery, ami preparing lor the side tracks and de
pot at Collettsvillc is going ahead.CORNER COURT PLACE AND MARKET

manager of the Associated I'ress in the
I nitcd States, is dead.

The presidential family has removed
to Woodley, the I'resident's suburban
residence.

The at tendance at the Fair jestcrday
was .'tSo.Utl t. n Chicago dav it was
713.1HG.

BTRBBT. Representative Woodard has secured OFF1C8 NO. 130. YARD NO. 14.

During the reunion the organization of
the Veterans' Association will be more
fully perfected and arrangements made
to perpetuate in history the part North
Carolina played in the late war. Hon.
K. D. Gilmer is historian of the associa-
tion.

License lo "W:2.
Register Mackcy lias issued license to

wed as follows:
1. . Corcoran, Hlissville. I. I , and

Mollic Burnett, while; Asheville.
M. 10. Barnes and V. D. Barnes, white;

Asheville.
Miles Coleman and Nan Ouillcr, col-

ored. Buncombe.
lames Uallinger and S.illic Walker,

colored, Asheville.

COT RATB NO. 18 COURT SUUAKU.
the nppoititmentment of Miss Marv
l'orteh of (ioldshoro, and Senator Irby
of Miss Davega of Chester, to a place in
the Agricultural Department.

WORLD'S FAIR. TICKETS. --THY THE- -
All other goods sold in proportion ond no93.000. 91.SOO. $1S weekly.

Insures yon cn route and in Chicago. Sam over charges In prescriptions. In a municipal election yesterday In-
dianapolis, lnd., went Republican by
1,."iOO.

Speaking of the promotion of Mr.
Josepuus Daniels, th" Morganton Her--

1 1 li t it lrp,'n K,vsacs I r t n,i r.

MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY

THE VERY BEST WORK.
CHURCH STREET, TELEPHONE 70

for Ladies.
91.00 PUR WEEK.

A. RANKIN,' Two doors below City Ticket Office. Mill! llllcinltgli & Reagan, I'oor stricken Brunswick makes a pite-- I moted Hoke will have to get out of the
0111 appeal to the outside world for help. ' way.

if


